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Abstract
Social skills are of vital importance in successful living. Acquisition and performance of social skills in
education may rely on several factors. The main aim of this study was to identify the possible influence of age
and gender on Greek Cypriot students’ social skills (‘acquaintance’, ‘responsibility’, ‘reward’, ‘help’, ‘goals’)
and total social skills score, in physical education. A secondary aim was to examine whether ethnicity
differentiates students’ perceptions of their social skills. Four hundred and fifty one students (N = 451) from
eight randomly selected schools in Nicosia participated. Four hundred and thirty one of them (n=431) were
Greek Cypriot students, from upper elementary (n = 202, Mage = 11.24, SDage = 0.41) and high school (n = 229,
Mage = 13.1, SDage = 0.45) while the remaining twenty (n=20) were their foreign classmates. Students completed
the Student’s Behaviours’ Self-Evaluation Scale (Vernadakis, Kellis, Albanidis, Derri, & Kourtesses, 2010).
With regard to the first purpose of the study, Manova 2 (age group) X 2 (gender) revealed significant differences
between high school Greek Cypriot boys and girls in ‘acquaintance’, ‘reward’, ‘goals’, and in total social skills
score as well, in favor of girls. Also, older boys exhibited significantly lower perceptions of ‘reward’ and
‘goals’, and lower total social skills score than younger boys, while older girls outperformed the younger in
‘acquaintance’. On average, female students displayed higher scores on ‘help’ and ‘responsibility’ than their
male peers. The comparison between foreign and Greek Cypriot students (a similar group, randomly selected of
the corresponding sample), showed that the former outperformed the latter only in ‘acquaintance’. The results
suggest that students’ perceptions vary according to age, gender, and ethnicity. Understanding the effect of these
factors is considered imperative to designing and implementing the physical education lesson to address social
skills enhancement and facilitate student development.
Key Words: social behaviour, physical education, age, gender, ethnicity

Introduction

Social development during childhood is considered one of the greatest challenges in today’s education.
Although the school environment can tremendously influence student social development, the efforts for the
achievement of this goal appear to be unsuccessful or incomplete. As a result, many countries raise concern
about the ongoing student problem behaviours (De Jong, 2005), and report high bullying in elementary school
(Wong, Lok, Lo, & Ma, 2008). Recent studies in Cyprus provide similar evidence about student problem
behaviours (e.g., Stavrinides, Paradeisiotou, Tziogouros, & Lazarou, 2010) as well as their relation with the
increasing ethnic diversity (e.g., Zembylas, Michaelidou, & Afantintou-Lambrianou, 2010).
Researchers realized that social skills development can affect, in short and long terms, the life of
students (Gülay & Akman, 2009), and since 1970s, focusing attention towards prevention, suggested that they
should be addressed systematically at early ages (Zsolnai & Jόzca, 2003). Social skills may be viewed as
observable and learned sets of self and interpersonal behaviours (e.g., goal setting, cooperation) that lead to
desired social outcomes (Hay, Payne, & Chadwick, 2004). This conceptualization was verified by research
studies which demonstrated that inadequate acquisition and performance of social skills is often associated with
negative outcomes (mental, externalizing, and internalizing problems) such as negative peer interactions (Hay et
al., 2004), rejection, depression, and loneliness (Cole & Carpentieri, 1990; Parkhurst & Asher, 1992). Negative
peer relations and child loneliness, in turn, are related to negative behaviour at home and school, respectively
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(e.g., Stormshak & Webster-Stratton, 1999). Also, negative social behaviours are related to a continuous poor
student adjustment (Morgan & Merier, 2008) and achievement in school (Hung & Lockard, 2007). In contrast,
acquisition of social skills has been often associated with positive peer relationships, and assimilation and
adaptation of social behaviour (Parker & Asher, 1987). In general, positive social behaviours and interactions
have been found to affect children’s social, emotional and academic adjustment, as well as their educational
success (Hay et al., 2004). The above relations could be explained by the point of view that inadequate social
skills are the cause and effect of behavioral and emotional problems. Within a vicious circle, poor social skills,
for instance, cause an increase in problem behaviours, which also causes the continuation of poor social skills
(Merell & Gimpel, 1998).
The acquisition and performance of social skills seems to be directly associated with social cognitive
development or social cognition, a process which allows the development of social competence. Being
summative and others-based, social competence is comprised of social skills and indicates the degree of one’s
adequacy in applying them. This process may be considered a specific application of Bandura’s (1986) social
cognitive theory (Merrell & Gimpel, 1998).
Factors such as age and gender are among the important considerations in social skills development.
Based on the aspects of social cognitive development that relate to social competence (Eisenberg & Harris,
1984), upper elementary school children acquire quality problem-solving skills (Pelligrini, 1980) as well as
cooperative and supportive communications (Keane & Cogner, 1981). Also, their friendship patterns are
characterized by an increased concern about self-presentation and peer acceptance (Goldstein & Gallagher,
1992). Adolescents develop further their social skills, since their cognitive and social capabilities mature. That
reflects to the increasing complexity and number of their positive social communications (Eisenberg & Harris,
1984) and solutions to social problems (Pelligrini, 1980). They also rely on self-, rather than peer-oriented
friendship patterns which enable them to discover their personal identity (Gottman, 1986). Τherefore, high
school students, as more socially mature, are expected to exhibit more positive and fewer negative social
behaviours than elementary school students. However, recent studies provided evidence that as age increases
positive social behaviors decrease while antisocial behaviours increase, both in social (Hassandra, Goudas, &
Theodorakis, 2007) and in physical education settings (e.g., Hassandra et al., 2007; Papageorgiou, Hassandra, &
Hatzigeorgiadis, 2008). Elementary school children have also more positive attitudes than high school children
towards foreign students (UNICEF, 2001).
In terms of gender, significant differences in social skills and problem behaviours appear during the
elementary and high school years. Merrell (1993) found that teacher ratings of elementary girls’ social skills and
antisocial behavior were significantly more positive than those of boys. Related evidence suggests that
schoolboys have often more problem behaviours than girls (e.g., Keane & Calkins, 2004; Margetts, 2005); they
are engaged in and are also being more physically bullied. Similarly, in physical education boys have more
negative behaviors than their female peers (Papageorgiou et al., 2008). On the contrary, the latter exhibit more
positive social behaviors in social settings (Giavrimis & Papanis, 2007; Jurado, Cumba-Avilés, Collazo, &
Matos, 2006) and in physical education (Hassandra et al., 2007; Hassandra, Goudas, & Hatzigeorgiadis, 2003;
Papageorgiou, et al., 2008) as well as greater tolerance towards foreign students (UNICEF, 2001). However,
some studies indicated no significant gender differences in verbal bullying and exclusion (Wong et al., 2008) or
in positive behaviours (Ma, 2005).
Ethnicity has been also included in the study of social skills. Merrell (1993) found extremely small
correlations between child’s ethnicity and social skills or problem behaviours ratings, and attributed this finding
mainly to the nationwide social skill behaviours. Related studies indicated that foreign students show worse
interpersonal relationships and self-control than the indigenous (Giavrimis & Papanis, 2007), and they tend to
have relationships with children of similar experiences (Ministry of Education and Religious Affairs UNESCO, 1984). Also, in the study by Zembylas et al. (2010), the self-reported behaviour of Greek Cypriot
students toward foreigners was negative whereas girls provided more positive answers than boys. In line, former
research evidence showed that Greek Cypriot children had negative perceptions toward foreigners with elements
of racism, xenophobia (Papamichael, 2009), and stereotypes (Philippou, 2009). The reactions to groups of
different ethnicity have been analyzed based on models of assimilation, integration, and separatism (SteinerKhamsi, 2003). In assimilation, foreigners adopt the characteristics of the indigenous group. In integration, the
public differences between groups are eliminated, but not necessarily the cultural. In separatism, differences
between groups are preserved; foreigners keep their own culture.
Contemporary physical education, through its dynamic social nature and its different codes, provides a
variety of opportunities for student interaction that requires performance of social skills such as self-control,
goal setting, accepting, helping and cooperating with others etc. (e.g., Hellison, 2011). Although by nature this
subject matter is expected to counterbalance students’ differences and enhance their social skills, the
aforementioned limited research demonstrated quite the opposite. Unambiguously, positive feelings are not
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produced by merely participating in physical education. Rather, sometimes competitive sports without organized
social instruction can even affect negatively children’s social development (e.g., Tjeerdsma, 1999). However,
child loneliness is negatively related to participation in physical activity and to health-related fitness (e.g., Page,
Frey, Talbert, & Falk, 1992).
Therefore, one of the greatest challenges that physical education teachers encounter in their class is to
identify students’ social differences, understand their needs, and provide them with appropriate learning
experiences in order to acquire and perform social skills. This approach will preserve students from expending
valuable instructional time on problem behaviours, and will assist them in internalizing and transferring their
social skills to real life. However, to enable teachers and students to achieve such goals, the physical education
curriculum should be accordingly endorsed. Besides, the societal changes in Cyprus namely the increasing
diversity which reaches approximately 8.8 percent of the school population, and consequently the interaction
between Greek Cypriot and foreign students, raised interest in curriculum reform. Indeed, educational policy
makers made changes to the curriculum and instruction methods of physical education, in order to promote
student overall development. Social skills such as receiving and providing help, comments, feedback, critics and
rewards to teammates and opponents, personal and team goal setting, and cooperative work, are among the
social objectives of the new Physical Education Curriculum (Ministry of Education and Culture, 2010). These
objectives have to be achieved by all students, regardless of their differences in ethnicity, gender, level, etc. In
this frame, students’ evaluation would provide valuable feedback to teachers, parents, and students, with regard
to social skills development and learning of the latter group. The social evaluation outcomes could also serve as
an initial measurement of the new curriculum in Cyprus, and assist its developers in adapting the content,
instruction and assessment strategies to students’ strengths and weaknesses.
For the evaluation of children’s social skills, informants’ ratings (e.g., parents, teachers) or/and selfreports have been utilized. Although the former techniques are reliable and valid, they are time-consuming to
administer and fail to measure pure social skills. Self-report instruments have been considered biased (Colvin,
Block, & Funder, 1996), and dependent on children’s ability to accurately report on their own social skills
(Merrell, 2001). Research, however, indicated that children can self-report their social skills, as long as they
have the cognitive and emotional ability, and the educational level (Riley, 2004). Also, self-evaluation is
considered a useful pedagogical process that enhances children’s responsibility and self-awareness, allowing
them to evaluate the results of their efforts and proceed in modifications, if necessary (Andreadakis &
Xanthakou, 2005). Furthermore, according to Matsagouras (2000), this process contributes to a full, harmonious
and balanced student development. Besides, personal experiences are life itself (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990).
Based on the above, the limited evidence in physical education, and the lack of similar studies, to our
knowledge, in Cyprus, the main aim of this study was to identify the possible influence of age and gender on
Greek Cypriot students’ social skills and total social skills score, in physical education. A secondary aim was to
examine whether ethnicity differentiates students’ perceptions of their social skills. Behaviours related to the
social skills a) acceptance and interaction with students of different ethnicity (acquaintance), b) showing
responsible behaviour (responsibility), c) rewarding fair play and effort (reward), d) providing and receiving
help (help), and e) personal and team goal setting (goals), were evaluated. The following questions were studied:
- Do Greek Cypriot students of different age and gender have different perceptions of their social skills?
- Do Greek Cypriot students of different age have different perceptions of their social skills?
- Do Greek Cypriot students of different gender have different perceptions of their social skills?
- Do Cypriot students of different ethnicity have different perceptions of their social skills?
Material & Methods
Participants
Students (n=451) were drawn from eight randomly selected elementary and high schools in Nicosia,
Cyprus. Four hundred and thirty one of them (n=431) were Greek Cypriot students between 10-12 and 12-14
years of age who attended fifth and sixth grade (n=202, 115 boys and 87 girls, Mage = 11.24, SDage = 0.41), and
seventh and eighth grade (n=229, 115 boys and 114 girls, Mage = 13.1, SDage = 0.45) physical education classes.
The remaining twenty students (n=20), 10 from elementary and 10 from high school (Mage = 12.3, SDage = 0.4)
were their foreign classmates. The latter group was compared to an equal size, age and gender Greek Cypriot
students’ group, which was randomly selected from the total corresponding sample in this study. None of the
students was engaged in any organized extracurricular social skills program. The directors of the schools and the
parents of the children were informed about the purpose and the nature of the study and consented to students’
participation in it. They were also assured of the anonymity and confidentiality of students’ responses. This
procedure was followed for the protection of students’ privacy and schools’ identity.
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The Student’s Behaviours’ Self-Evaluation Scale (SBSS) (Vernadakis, Kellis, Albanidis, Derri, &
Kourtesses, 2010) was used to evaluate students’ social skills in physical education. The selection of the Scale
was considered appropriate because a) its items are highly related to the social objectives of the new Physical
Education Curriculum in Cyprus (Ministry of Education and Culture, 2010), b) there is a number of students of
different ethnicity in the physical education class who are required, as their Greek Cypriot classmates, to accept
others’ differences and work together, and c) it can be applied in a multicultural physical education setting. In
addition, related empirical research was limited.
The Scale consists of a total of 18 items for five social skills. ‘Acquaintance’ consists of 3 items (e.g., I
like playing games with children from other countries). ‘Responsibility’ consists of 3 items (e.g., I insult my
classmates without any particular reason). ‘Reward’ consists of 4 items (e.g., I congratulate opponent players,
regardless of the result of the game). ‘Help’ consists of 4 items (e.g., I accept help from others when I cannot
perform an exercise). ‘Goals’ consists of 4 items (e.g., I set goals for the success of my team). Cronbach’s a of
this Scale ranged between .66 and .88 (Vernadakis et al., 2010). Similarly, for the participants in the present
study, Cronbach’s a ranged between .65 and .83. Students answered the questions on a Likert-type scale that
ranged from 1 ‘never’ to 5 ‘always’ to indicate their level of agreement with each of the 18 items. Higher scores
indicate better perceptions. The higher mean score for each separate skill would be 5 points. The total social
skill score was also calculated.
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Procedure
One of the researchers administered the questionnaire to the students, and informed them that there
were no correct or wrong answers and time limitation for its completion. The researcher also assured students
for the anonymity and confidentiality of their responses and encouraged them to be as objective and honest as
possible.
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Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with the Statistical Package for Social Sciences SPSS (version 15.0).
To identify possible differences in the perceptions of Greek Cypriot students, in terms of their age and gender,
multivariate analysis of variance with two factors [Manova 2 (age) X 2 (gender)], and Βonferroni pairwise
comparisons were applied. Similarly, a separate multivariate analysis of variance was performed for a total
number of forty students, 20 foreigners and 20 Geek Cypriots, to identify any possible effect of ethnicity on
their social skills in physical education.
Results

Means and standard deviations of the perceptions of Greek Cypriot student groups for their social skills
in physical education and statistically significant findings are presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Means and standard deviations of Greek Cypriot students’ perceptions for their social skills
and significant findings.
Elementary school
Boys
Girls
M
SD
M
3.54
.76
3.58***
4.64
.45
4.72
3.88**
.75
3.87
3.47
.81
3.68
4.16**
.72
4.08
3.94**
.46
3.98

High school
Boys
M
3.40*
4.28
3.43*,**
3.36
3.94*,**
3.68*,**

Girls
Social skills
SD
SD
M
Acquaintance
.72
.96
3.82*,***
a,b
Responsibility
.47
.70
4.54
Reward
.73
.99
3.86*
a
Help
.74
.95
3.81
Goals
.77
.97
4.29*
Total social skills
.43
.62
4.06*
score
*
significant differences between high school boys and girls (p<.001).
**
significant differences between high school and elementary school boys (p<.001 to p<.05).
***
significant differences between high school and elementary school girls (p<.05).
a
significant differences between boys and girls on average (p<.001).
b
significant differences between older and younger students (p<.001).

SD
.85
.54
.77
.71
.70
.51
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-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The results indicated a statistically significant age X gender interaction in ‘acquaintance’,
F(1,430)=5.31, p<.05, η2=.012, ‘reward’, F(1,430)=7.79, p<.01, η2=.018, ‘goals’, F(1,430)=8, p<.01, η2=.018,
and in total social skills score, F(1,430)=11.30, p<.01, η2=.026. Following Bonferroni Pairwise Comparisons
revealed statistically significant differences between high school boys and girls in ‘acquaintance’ (p<.001,
η2=.032), ‘reward’ (p<.001, η2=.036), ‘goals’ (p<.001, η2=.025) and total social skills score (p<.001, η2=.068),
in favor of girls.
Bonferroni Pairwise Comparisons also indicated statistically significant differences between
elementary and high school boys in ‘reward’ (p < .001, η2 = .039), ‘goals’ (p < .05, η2 = .011), and total social
skills score (p < .01, η2 = .032), in favor of the former group. On the other hand, older girls’ perceptions of
‘acquaintance’ were significantly higher than those of younger girls (p < .05, η2 = .009).
The main effect of gender was found to be statistically significant in variables ‘responsibility’,
F(1,430)=10, p<.01, η2=.023, and ‘help’, F(1,430)=16.68, p<.001, η2=.038. Girls on average displayed higher
perceptions than boys, both in responsibility (p<.001, η2=.052) and help (p<.001, η2=.038). The main effect of
age was also statistically significant for the social skill ‘responsibility’, F(1,430)=23.49, p<.001, η2=.052, in
favor of the elementary school students.
Means and standard deviations of the perceptions of Greek Cypriot and foreign students for their social
skills in physical education and statistically significant findings are presented in Table 2. Multivariate analysis
of variance showed a statistically significant effect of ethnicity only on ‘acquaintance’, F(1,37)=4.83, p<.01,
η2=.13. Following Bonferroni Pairwise comparisons indicated a significant difference between the two student
groups, in favor of foreign students (p<.05, η2=.13). Τhe above significant effects are considered small when
η2=.01, moderate when η2=.06 and high when η2=.14 (Cohen, 1988).
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Table 2. Means and standard deviations of the perceptions of Greek
Cypriot and foreign students for their social skills and significant findings.
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Social skills
Acquaintance
Responsibility
Reward
Help
Goals
Total social skills
score

Greek Cypriot
students
M
SD
3.41*
.71
4.31
.64
3.58
.84
3.44
.87
4.01
.84
3.75
.48
*

Foreign students
M
4*
4.27
3.51
3.23
3.91
3.78

SD
.84
.62
.99
1
.78
.68

p<.05

Discussion

The main aim of this study was to determine whether significant differences exist in certain social skills
(‘acquaintance’, ‘responsibility’, ‘reward’, ‘help’, ‘goals’) and in total social skills score among Greek Cypriot
students of different age and gender, in the physical education lesson. A secondary aim was to identify if there
were any differences between Greek Cypriot students and their foreign classmates, in the above skills.
With regard to the first purpose of the study, elementary school children regardless of gender exhibited
positive social behaviors that reflect to their relationships with their foreign classmates (‘acquaintance’) and
indicate that they prefer their assimilation or integration in the physical education lesson. Their behaviours also
seem to fulfill the expectations of their peers (Keane & Cogner, 1981), since they are characterized by
cooperative (‘goals’) and supportive communications (‘rewards’). Therefore, children increase their possibility
to gain peer acceptance (Goldstein & Gallagher, 1992) which they consider important in their friendships.
Accordingly, their total social skill score was similar. Existing evidence in social settings (e.g., Merrell, 1993)
and in physical education (e.g., Hassandra et al., 2007; Papageorgiou et al., 2008) is inconsistent with these
results. In alignment, however, are studies that revealed no significant differences between genders in positive
(Ma, 2005) or negative behaviours (Wong et al., 2008) in social settings.
On the contrary, high school boys’ relationships (‘acquaintance’) followed different patterns, implying
that they prefer foreign students’ separation rather than assimilation or integration in the physical education
lesson. The greater tolerance of girls towards foreign students in this study is in line with previous reports
(UNICEF, 2001). Similarly, although in the study by Zembylas et al. (2010) Greek Cypriot students’ attitudes
toward foreigners were negative in general, girls’ attitudes were more positive. Also, high school boys seem to
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have less developed cooperative (‘goals’) and supportive communications (‘rewards’) than their female peers in
the physical education lesson. These results are quite prospective since boys tend to exhibit or are perceived as
exhibiting more behavior problems than girls, still similar moral reasoning (Bredemeier, 1994), which tend to be
inversely related to social skills. A sports oriented physical education lesson that places great emphasis on
competitiveness, and the decrease of the significance of peer acceptance during adolescence could explain boys’
fewer positive behaviours and their lower total social skills score. Gender differences in anti-social and positive
behaviours in high school also emerged in earlier studies (e.g., Bredemeier, 1994; Papageorgiou et al., 2008). A
more thorough explanation of the effect of gender on social skills development is provided later in this section.
The finding that relationships with foreign students (‘acquaintance’) and cooperative communications
(‘goals’) improve as girls age (high school girls exhibited significantly higher perceptions than the elementary),
indicates that girls “follow” their social skill development, and exhibit advanced social skills. In contrast, high
school boys’ fewer supportive (‘reward’) and cooperative communications (‘goals’) as well as their lower social
skills score, in comparison to younger boys, might be attributed to a possible increase in their problem behaviors
which are related to poor social skills (Broidy, Nagin, Tremblay, Bates, Brame, & Dodge, 2003). Motivation
may also play a role. As Digelidis and Papaioannou (1999) suggested, children participate with pleasure in the
physical education class, but as they age they become less motivated. Also, Papageorgiou et al. (2008)
concluded that students and boys with low levels of internal motivation adopt more anti-social behaviours in this
lesson. Besides, empirical evidence has demonstrated that competitive sports without social construct can affect
negatively children’s social development (e.g., Tjeerdsma, 1999). In this case, problems related to social skills
become a relatively stable and continuous phenomenon (Ollendick Weist, Borden, & Greene, 1992). Perhaps, it
was a combination of the above factors that contributed to the appearance of significant differences between the
two age groups of boys. Pagageorgiou et al. (2008) also revealed significant differences between elementary and
high school boys, in favor of the former group while, quite oppositely, similar differences were not apparent for
girls. All the above findings show the significant effect of age and gender on ‘acquaintance’, ‘reward’, ‘goals’,
and in total social skill score and provide a positive answer to the first question of the study.
Moreover, girls on average displayed higher perceptions for ‘help’ and ‘responsibility’ than boys,
verifying the effect of gender on these skills. Specifically, girls exhibited more supportive behaviours such as
help provision and positive communication with their classmates regardless of their origin. Opposite behaviours
are included in verbal bulling which has negative effect on student self-esteem, concentration and learning
(Sharp & Smith, 1994). The superiority of girls in help provision and support was also indicated in the study by
Whiting and Edwards (1973) for six different cultures (Fabes & Eisenberg, 1996). However, in the study by
Wong et al. (2008) there were no significant gender differences, in terms of verbal bullying and exclusion. The
causes of influences on gender differences appear to be complex and multidimensional. In this regard, there is
some evidence for biological influences (e.g., Donovan, 1985), but even more evidence for social learning or
psychosocial influences (e.g., Stavrinides et al., 2010).
The factors that produce such differences possibly reflect societal expectations and stereotypes (Merrell
& Gimpel, 1998) that relate to gender-based family socialization processes and school climate. In Cyprus, as in
other countries and cultures, girls from the very earliest age are raised with more social control and otheroriented behavior. They are expected to be more cooperative, kind, responsive, and empathic than boys.
Usually, they adapt better to teachers’ expectations; follow rules, listen carefully, cooperate with others etc.
(Merrell & Gimpel, 1998; Nourani, 1998). On the contrary, boys are raised with more independence. As it has
already been mentioned, boys are more likely to behave competitively in social situations and demonstrate or
perceived as demonstrating more problem behaviours. Similarly, teachers in physical education provide girls
more rewards for positive social behaviour and less criticism for antisocial behaviour than boys (Licht &
Dweck, 1983), encouraging individuality and competitiveness in boys but sociability and cooperation in girls.
However, the above socialization processes, and teachers’ expectations in relation to gender, affect negatively
the attitudes toward ‘others’ and the ‘different’ (Winkler, 2007), and preserve the complexity of gender
differences. In general, gender differences that appeared in this study, both in high school and on average are in
accordance with the conclusions of earlier studies for everyday life (Giavrimis & Papanis, 2007; Jurado et al.,
2006) and physical education (e.g., Hassandra et al., 2007). It can be concluded that, regardless of the reason,
boys and girls are likely to have somewhat different patterns of developing and performing social skills.
The result that elementary school children had higher perceptions of ‘responsibility’ than high school
students provides some answer to the third question of the study, concerning the effect of age on this social skill.
It is not in line, however, with the general implication that social skills develop as age increases. It seems that
each social skill follows different patterns of development in relation to age. However, if today’s high school
students were enrolled in quality physical education programs during their studies in the elementary school
might have displayed advanced social skills. Therefore, it is considered necessary to pay attention to the
structure of the physical education program from the early ages, in order to improve and maintain students’
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positive behaviours. Also, the enhancement of student internal motivation might assist in this effort. The
increase of anti-social behaviors in everyday life and in physical education as age increases was also proved in
previous studies (e.g., Hassandra et al., 2007). Inconsistent, however, are the results of Fabes, Carlo, Kupanoff,
and Laible (1999) which suggest that positive social and moral behaviours increase as age increases.
In relation to the second purpose of the study, Greek-Cypriot students and their foreign classmates
displayed different patterns of peer relationships (‘acquaintance’), verifying the effect of ethnicity on this social
skill. This high effect, in favor of foreign students, may relate to defense mechanisms that indigenous students
develop against the ‘different’, and ‘fearsome’ (Zembylas, 2010). The stereotypes against foreigners become
more intense in the social context of physical education, since indigenous students on one hand are required to
deal with the existence of foreign students and on the other to cooperate with them. This finding is not aligned
with previous reports, that foreign students have worse relations than the indigenous (Giavrimis & Papanis,
2007), and tend to have relationships with children of similar experiences (Ministry of Education and Religious
Affairs – UNESCO, 1984). The absence of any other differences between the two groups in this study seems
also unrelated with the evidence that foreign students are more timid in their relationships, and excessively
obedient (Ministry of Education and Religious Affairs, 2008). However, the way that children function and
behave in their social groups depends among other factors on the level of acceptance by their peers (Davis et al.,
2006), and in this case by the Greek Cypriots. For instance, rejection by peers has been associated with juvenile
delinquency and school abandonment (Cummins, 2003), depression, and isolated loneliness (e.g., Cole &
Carpentieri, 1990). Encouraging is the evidence that elementary school students improve gradually their
attitudes toward foreign students because of the positive effect of the school environment on their social
development (Mitilis, 1998). Even though little evidence is available for the physical education lesson, and in
this study is based on the foreign students who were enrolled in the same schools/classes with the Greek Cypriot
students, it is assumed that ethnicity could potentially affect the development of children’s social skills in
physical education. Obviously, much more evidence is needed, before conclusions are warranted.

JP

The findings of this study imply that students’ perceptions of their social skills in physical education
vary according to age and gender. Girls on average display more advanced social skills than boys, and high
school girls ‘follow’ their social skill development, displaying more positive behaviours than younger girls, and
their male peers. Also, the differences in social skill development patterns imply that older boys, unlike girls,
prefer the separation of their foreign classmates in physical education. Furthermore, the ethnic background
influences positively foreign students’ perceptions for their peer relationships in this lesson. Taking into
consideration that social skills affect students’ successful living in a variety of settings; relationships with
parents, classmates, teachers, friends, teammates etc., and that their point of view is valuable for diagnosis or
treatment of problems in their social relations in physical education, these findings are considered interesting
and important for their social skills development.
In general, based on the results of this study, the physical education teacher should assist elementary
school students and high school girls in preserving their positive social behaviours and improving them further.
In parallel, the teacher should motivate and help high school boys to display more positive behavious. However,
since the findings are based on group rather than individual research, they should not be generalized to all
individuals of a group. Thus, an organized carefully and taught properly physical education program, embodied
by an intercultural model of education, in which strengths and weakness of each student are recognized and
respected both by teachers and students, is necessary. To achieve similar benefits for all students, independently
of their differences, the program should include cooperative, problem solving, and decision-making activities.
Through them, all students will be provided with outstanding opportunities to learn social skills in the natural
social environment of physical education, and apply them in and out of the school environment (Fitzgerald,
1994). School, through the other subject matters and its policy, family, peers and community should also assist
children and adolescents in improving and maintaining healthy relationships as well as in strengthening their
protective factors such as school achievement, appropriate peer interaction, and self-esteem (Βulach, 2002).
Finally, this study could be regarded as an initial step toward the development of the new physical
education curriculum in Cyprus. The findings could assist the curriculum developers in adapting the content,
instruction and assessment methods to elementary and high school students’ needs. This, in conjunction with the
clearly stated objectives of the social goal in the physical education curriculum (Ministry of Education and
Culture, 2010), will enable children and adolescents not to be lost in the pursuit of fitness and motor skills.
Further research is required to warrant the conclusions of this study, especially for the foreign students. The
technique of direct behavior observation by the physical education teacher could assist further this effort.
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